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AGA Announces Election of New Board of Director Officers
(Alexandria, Va.) AGA is pleased to announce the election of new officers for its
National Governing Board (NGB). AGA’s NGB confirmed Gerry C. Boaz, CGFM, CPA,
CGMA, and Doreen Shute, CGFM, CPA, for the roles of national president-elect and
national treasurer-elect, respectively, and Lynn M. Moaney as director (at-large). These
three new NGB members will serve for two years, starting July 1, 2020.
National President-Elect Designate Boaz, president of AGA’s Nashville chapter in
2006-2007, currently serves on AGA’s Financial Management Standards Board.
Previously, he served on the organization’s Governance Committee (2015-2019); the
Professional Certification Board (2007-2014), including four years as its chair;
Southeast Regional Vice President (2015-2016); and National Nominating Committee
(2016-2017).
A 2011 alumnus of the Tennessee Government Executive Institute, Boaz is
technical manager of the Tennessee Comptroller of the Treasury, Division of State
Audit. In this capacity, he reviews financial statements for compliance with various
accounting and auditing standards, responds to due process documents, and
represents his state in the National Association of State Auditors, Comptrollers and
Treasurers. He has served Tennessee’s Comptroller of the Treasury Office for more
than 25 years.

National Treasurer-Elect Doreen Shute, CGFM, CPA, is a respected thought
leader with CLA and serves on the firm’s federal accounting and audit committee. She
currently serves on AGA’s Finance and Budget Committee, previously served on the
organization’s Bylaws & Procedures Committee (2015-2019), including two years as
chair; Senior Vice President Section 4 (2012-2015); Capital Regional Vice President
(2006-2009); and National Nominating Committee (2015-2016). A past contributor to
Topics, she also assists with AGA’s Research Series, including studies entitled “An
Agency Guide for Enterprise Risk Management Implementation” and “Data Analytics – a
Tool for Building Trust in Government.”
Shute specializes in federal reporting, data analytics, budget, audit, accounting
operations and consulting. She helps prepare and review CLA’s responses to exposure
drafts and industry outreaches that impact her areas of expertise and the way agencies
and auditors perform work today. Her experience includes work with many agencies to
provide guidance toward improved controls, automated solutions and financial reporting.
A number of those agencies today subsequently earned AGA’s Certificate of Excellence
in Accountability Reporting (CEAR) award.
Director (at-Large) Lynn M. Moaney, Deputy CFO of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA), PDT 2019 Technical Committee co-chair, and a presenter at many
AGA national training events, oversees financial management activities of more than
1,300 employees in USDA programs and operations. In addition, she is responsible for
the National Finance Center, which processes the $100 billion payroll for 170 federal
organizations, and serves as controller of the Working Capital Fund and Shared Cost

programs She led USDA’s Robotics Process Automation initiative to a “first” in
government automation efforts.
These leaders were recommended by the Leadership Development Committee
(LDC), which recruits, vets, evaluates and proposes prospective board members. The
LDC works to match AGA needs with skilled leaders to provide strategic guidance,
mentoring and advice to the organization and its future leaders. If you have any
questions about the nomination process, please contact Dave Acerra at
dacerra@agacgfm.org.

